
:* THE GRAIN GROWERS' OVID! W iniupre "rt- I*

ALLEGED HUMOR JUST AS YOU TAKE IT
M>«; a maa has gotten a had fell from the tree of

kaowladt*

4..me people eee do aothleg well sirspt eat. sleep aad 
Be.I feelt.

ihe san who pel* hi. hand rewUiitrly lo I he grind-
atone will llnd so neoant; for keeping bla nAae there

••Melrim. ny la the high eee for which no rompit* ha#
yet been la ten led Heiae

When la a tradesman above hie buafnew1 When he 
llvm over hi# ehop

There are two aorta of friend» thnse yon need and
those who need you

Teather "Ne lit mg K-mg can read yowr wriling. 
Why don't yon try to lenrnT',* Little Boy "No uer I'm 
goin to be a doctor like papa "

"How quiet the olllce boy la*"’ “Yes. 1 Just raised bus 
salary He tbinke it's a dream and la afraid he'll wake

Customer "Are you sure that la real Ceylon ten?” 
Well Informed Youar Aaatsi ant --"Certainly, » r Mr Cey 
Ion a name ta on every package

Mrs Dirk* ".Inst think Mary, how terrible* The poor 
man was torn limb from limb*" Mury—"Lor' blew ue.
marm, and men an wcarre’"

Wife- Do come over to Mra. Barker a with me Judo 
She'II make you feel just aa If you were at home “ Her 
Hoeband 'Then what's the use of going '*

\
Fuaiard "Why do you call Mr Wyrhain the under

taker, a wolf in sheep'e clothing’)' Milliard—"He never 
drive# the boys out of hie green apple orchard '*

Anthropology Instructor What edict hae the climate 
on the Kekimo?" Student "Cold feet.”

She l indignantly I—"You had no bneincas Hi kiss me!” 
He—"But it waen't business. It wan pleasure."

Diner "Are the oysters fresh, waiter?” Waiter— 
"Don't know, sir; I've b.n 'ere only a month, air.*"

. Wellbore, ivery tirrenrwevaw-wiun to bear a funny 
thing?" Old t'rustirua 'No. I've heard It before."

"Hr used to brag on being a good judge of women." 
"He doesn't now " 'Wh*t cured hm?" "He got mar
ried "

Warder—"Shame on you. Your conduct is disgrace 
ful " Prisoner—"We'l, if It doesn't please you you can 
turn me out."

p-
First office Boy—"What do you think of the new 

etampe?" Second Ditto- "Don't like the colour, but the 
gîm'e the best I ever tasted "

Mi* .lenkme "How do you like my new motoring 
costume?" Miss Wilkins "Oh, I think it suits you eplen 
didly especially the mask and goggles "

"I aay. waiter." complained.» (ussy d n r. ■ this Ml 
of fare Is nil in French." "It don’t matter, eir." replied 
the waiter,, whose patience was exhausted, "the cook ie 
Otrlah'**
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The Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan

BibleSociety
Auiibary of the British and Foreign Bible Society 

end of the Canadian Bible Society
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SECRETARY REV. E. J. B. SALTER
tea SMITH STOUT, WINNIPIO

Free 'Bui Frofn All Trains

Seymour Hotel
Farmers from the Three Province» make it their 

headquarters when suiting the city

Every street car passes the City Hall, which ie only n 
stone's throw from the hotel entrance

Rates $1.50 Per Day JOHN BAIRD. Prop.

It Means Money To 
Every Boy and Girl

TO HE PROPERLY EDUCATED 
for business life. For those who 

are backward, or have not had the 
advantage of regular schooling, we 
have a Preliminary Course which will 
fil them for any of our Commercial or 
Language Courses. We teacl\. English 
Grammar, Writing. Arithmetic. Book-keeping,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Advertising, Sales

manship, French, German and other languages. 

Out of town students can enter our 
college at any time. Write for our

“GUIDE TO STUDIES'*

nw

Modern Business College
W kanUT eutag. Principal

Trader* Bank Chambers WINNIPEG


